
The Canadian Corner

This Sumnier on Cana-
an Lakes and Waterways
are wiii be more fast pleasure craft
evidence than ever before. The
)tor boat is in a state of perfection. ~
Lsily handled-safe-light of draught .
commodious - andi requiring littie

boats ready now for
iry and are booking
seasons. When in
works opposite the
ithe lake front and

play.

.Llmlted, TORONTO

Hours of Comfort
and Safety

are In store for the bap foute Who own
au BEtgle Bleetl L%%lwng l gives a
new 'idea. of comfort. Constructed on
an entirely new principle It swings s
iightly as a feather In the breeze; safe as
a baby's cradle; comtfortable as -an eas
chair. No malter how high or 10w, fast
or slowyo swn, h eats remnain u-
riht No utllti'ng backw.rd or forward.
Perýfeta mechanisui. Substantial trame
of carbon steel prevents a&l accidents.

EAGLE STEEL
LAWN SWING

is mnade for service and bard wear. The
seats cani be turned back to any angle. If1
you desire the table or steel bead rests,
we have tbera for you. It la flot a cheap,one season affair, but a swing bulit to
last a ifetime. Nothing to get out of
order. When folded occuples but littie

spc.A chiid can set fi up or take It
dnin a few mainutes. Arttsticaily

tIni'hed and everv »art nerfect.
SWrt for heili

Ontarlo VW IEngins & Pump C.
TOPHT Ifs

VALUE
Ç Fity Per cent. of the sellig

value of a Catalogue resa with
the prmnter. Our pfoven boast
has been toi make always
gosomnething better."*

q if your lines seHl at the saine
figure as Mr. Opposiions and
his catalogue has yours beaten
to a whimper, who will ge
the mail orders ? You woWLt

qNext tine Write

ja.. Acton Dulishgg12ý.

59-61 John Street, Totonto,. Can

0f course you can buy imitations, if you want to, but you. wii miss

the piquant deliciousness that has made

LEA adPERRINS%

famous on five continents.
Ask any honest grocer for THE BEST SAUCE-Ho is sure to, give you LEA & PERRINS'.

THERE 18 A SAYINQ:

If You Have a Good Thing Push It Along
WE HAVE THREE GOOD THUNGS

But you do not need to push them aiong. They run along -themseives, and run
a long time, growing in the owner's estimation.

"Russoli Cars are Great Cars",
It is a great source of satisfaction ta the owner that, behind the RUSSELL is a

factory, always near enough to look after him and always determinied to please him.

RUSSELL MODEL D-Has a two-cyiinder motor of 18 h.p. under the bonnet in
fr-ont, with shaft dirive, metai-to-metai disc ciutch, selective siiding gear trans-
mission, nickel steel in ail gears and shafts, positive lubricating and circulating
systems, and powerfui double sets of brakes on the rear wheels. Handsomne,
roomny and comfortable........................................... 01,600

RUSSELL MODEL E-A powerful, roomy car of handsome Uines and exquisîte
finish, bas a four-cylinder 25 h.p. motor. This model is particulariy quietand
flexible in operation .............. -.............................. 42,500

WRITE FR CATALOGUE ANID BOORT op LETTERS; FROM SATISFIED OWNERS

Canada Cycle & Motor Company
TORONTO JUNCTION, CANADA I<iîmited

Branches: Ottawa Winnipeg Vancouver Melbourne, Aust.__


